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EDITORIAL: -

"CENTURY Of COMMON MEM 77

A year ago today, somewhere on the four freedoms.
high seas of the North Atlantic, two In a measure, it is a precedent to
great men net to map the destinies of our future fight It rings of liberty
the United Nations toward an all-o- ut from the bondages of racial and rolig-io- us

effort to win the war and the peace to oppressions. It tolls of battles
follow. fought for civil liberties attainment

The President of the United States of the- - simple 'truth that all men aro
and the Prime Minister representing His good and equal. In it are tho ossonco
Majesty's government in the United of doath to wants and foars. In It,
Kingdom deemed it right to make known too, aro lifos trivialities: assurance
certain principles in the national of football games, a hamburger sandwich,
policies of their respective countries an ico cream soda, and swing with a
on which they based their hopes for a nixturo of sublimity 'in the inalienablo
better future for the world. And out rights of moh to master their own dos-tlni- os.

of that meeting the Atlantic Charter
emerged containing eight points which) Today, with a spiid front of Unitod
in substance, set forth these four bas- -- Nations formally adopting tho Atlantic

objectives: Charter with tho Idba to win thp poaco
1. Abondonment of force, aggression,-an- d as woll as tho war, it challongos tho

-- territorial aggrandizement by all . bittornoss felt in Eoiocation cantors
nations. which has boon ongondorod by loss ideal-

istic2. Self determination of peoples re--, forms of govbrnmont and promisos
garding their own form of government. q post-w- ar world basod on humanitarian
3. Equal access for all peoples t.o. raw idoals i
materials; full economic collaboration, For pooplos to fight to doath tyran-

nyand freedom of the .seas. and oppressions, for principloa of
4. The guaranteeing to every human be-- . democracy basod on tho froodoms of ex-

pressionsing of freedom from want and freedom for all mankind, of roligion
from fear. ovqrywhore in tho world; froodoms from

Bo that as it may, the significance economic wont, and from foar of "futuro
of the Atlantie Charter to us in Eeloc-r.ti- on disruption without malico but with

or Assembly centers lies in its charity and good-w- ill it lifts huma-
nity,concern for a just, charitable,. and an it lifts demooracy to something

unduring peace in its fight for the worth fighting for. F.S.T.
.!vi...:t-fa-.v..;y.:y- vWga-S.fffrr-.-

COOP HEPDS

HI ILL fTIEET
. TULE LAKE CO LOW ' ?

To discuss gcnoral
business mattors in ro

Vol.III NooewflllToalifornla-.- "
AnaEOft-14.1942- 1 gcrd to cenmunity ontor--

prisos, .tho oooporativo . . ,MiJSIQU!I ffRCCBAW advisory board mot with
Kendall Smith, cenmunity

ii)W NfCHI o'ntorprisa supervisor and
his business staff Wednes-
day"Who wrote tho Jfconlfght Sonata? " night at 351.

"Who is known aa tho. Waltz King?" Plans for holding word
Thoso may b"o somb of tho quostlonri which tho "ox-port- s"- noetings on Monday .wore,

will attempt to answer at the 'ISisiqu'iz progr-
am

discussod. Thoso moot-ln- gs

tomorrow at tho outdoor stago from 8 p.m. will bo open only to
. -- Aodording.to CfoalaWm 1 block co-- op roprosonta-tivo- s.

Uin .' bkn.da,. musical ques-
tions,

T7ith Paul Tqkchashi as .

sent in,. by tho pu-
blic

mestor of corcmonios, tho Discussion loaders
tdcnbr? tho commun-i- ty quiz program is just one will bo. appointed to, . .

sitoros "w4.ll bo usod.' t.of tho highlights of tho carry- - on general discus- -
Por " avory quo st ion which' ''Saturday night s show- .- sion pertaining to com-

munitytho " tapert nisi,. Among tho outstanding ontorprisos.
prizes will bo nwardpd to" talonts who "will eppoer Ibetings will bo lod
tho" person sonding it'in". on tho Btago aro Fumiko by --the rospoctivo .ward

Roving" pike will al-
so.

Yabo. and Riki livfcsufuji, repro'eartativos to tho
1 bo used ti quiz "tho duot'; Kbiko Onuuyo, tap's; board, who will give . do-fi- nito

public, with prizes to go Kumiko Nakamura, violin; particulars re--lat- ing

to ' thLso , who .g'ivo tho Yoshiyo Doi and Homoyo to businoss opor--
right answer. 'Kitahara, vocalists, ati6n of tho canto on.


